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The mediation latch string continues to hang
out at the White House door.

Bringing this war slaughter to an end will

havo glory enough for all the peace maker.

' In these days the w photographer baa the
only exciting Job at the front open to a civilian.

But when Abe Lincoln appointed a day for
:peac prayers he did not put It three weeks
ahead.
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', The president calls for peace prayers on one
'day. but an older command Is "pray without
ceasing.

j . Of course, if Colonel Watterson .decides to go

to war he will need the star-eye- d goddess as his
chief-of-staf- f.

The Society for the Suppression of Unneces
sary Noises is

'season's work.
due to reorganize for the fall

j The. candidates are discovering that the
i game of tag is Just as adaptable to politics as
lt is to charity.

' It's only a question of time .when the up-to-d-

political campaigner, will also bop from
the auto into the airship. ' ' - - - -

To let :
turn-abo- ut be, fair play, ii s up to

some brave aeroplane to perform the brilliant
feat oft sinking a submarine.

"for some inexplicable reason,, those Japs 'have
not yet gained the. strategic front page posi-

tion, even with the yellow Journals.

If this keeps up each of our opposing candi-
dates for governor will soon be accusing the
other of stealing his political clothes.

With the home market nailed down, the
American producer will have no trouble to get
into desirable home markets of other countries.

"Beware of pickpockets" In Omaha aa well
as Lincoln In city hall and court house as
well as on the fair grounds and la the state
house., i ,

, In Pennsylvania, the thirl party progressives
are threatening to fuse with the democrats.
Just to show their undeviatlng devotion to prin-
ciple, of course,n , -

'BMB

those stock broker gamblers are taking an
awful chance of keeping their exchange closed
so long that people who used to play the game
will never miss it.

Everyone concedes that there never was any-
thing like tha perfection of the German-militar-

machine. Also that there are others made
in imitation, almost as good.

. Note that Uncle Ram is having much less
trouble maintaining neutrality between tbeae
big warriors than he had In observing neutral-
ity in the little fight in Mexico:

ESS
Tha Union Partftca wound up their aerlea with tha

it. Paula with a final victory, T to I It waa given
out that tha ft. Paula would die band on their return
horns.

I. M- Appal or Denver waa married to Rarhael
Gldnj!th. tha daughter tf Meyer Ojldamlth, the wtll
known- clothing - merchant. The ceremony was per
formed by Rabbi Htrfeld of Cincinnati In tha new
aynagog-ue-. ana was louowea by a reception to the
.bridal party la Falconer'a hall.

Mr a Luddlnston. accompanied by her son, Taul,
and ber mother. Mr. Porter, left for a two montha'

latt to fiienda in Cincinnati.
0. P. Moras la back from the eat, where be has

len buying goods. ,

Mrs. J. N. Phillips haa return! from iockport.
N. T- ,

Mra. Maw Airraa Morton, witn her two eons, Ij
t.era from Fort Bridge to Visit her aiater. Mra. Clara
liroaamaa.

Tha ba acknowledsa a aerenade by tha Harrl- -

u 41 Hart mlnatret troup. ,
Tha Nebraska Fuel company la advertising YVIiUe- -

reaat cj1 at tha reduced price of l a ton.

The Appeals to Public Opinion.
It is Interesting to observe all the warring

nations of Europe seeking to Justify their acts
In the court of public opinion. In this, as ev-

eryone knows, the allies, or rather the British,
secured a long start by giving out the official
correspondence of Its foreign affairs office.
Gradually the other powers have come to realize
the vital help or hurt of Vie moral support or
condemnation of neutral peoples and the docu-
ments In the esse are coming forth until it Is

reasonable to expect that before the hearing Is
concluded, practically all of the evidence will
have been Incorporated In the record.

The significance of the undisguised effort to
appease the public mind of Other countries,
however, lies in the recognition that belief In a
righteous cause Is to be a controlling factor,
notonly in the conduct of the war, but in the
settlements that must come later. In other
days It was "might makes right and we'll talk
about where the blame belongs when we are
done fighting," but today reckless defiance of
the moral sentiment of the world, especially of
those not directly concerned In the quarrel, car-
ries penalties which even kings and emperors'
prefer not to Incur. y

" : r
Promising1 Career Cut Short.

The sudden death of Horace H. Fhtlpott is
a shock to his many friends and a sorrow to his
former associates on The Bee, to which be gave
years of loyal and Intelligent service. As our
special legislative correspondent through suc-
cessive sessions, be enlisted a host of admirers
by his absolutely fair treatment of men and
measures. He was not to be deceived or imposed
on, yet be commanded the Implicit confidence of
nearly every public man who figured In the
state house panorama while he was representing
us in Lincoln and we know everyone of them
will testify that he never violated a confidence.
80 devoted was "Phil" to this paper that when
he embarked la a Journalist! venture of his
own in a little Texas town, to majte it conform
to his" ideal he named it "The Francltas Bee."
That this bright and promising career, should
be ruthlessly cut short Is one of these Inscru-
table manifestations that impress earth dwellers
with a sense of their helplessness.

Self -- Seekers to the Rear.
The Bee's recent notice to the public that

our Omaha school board needs and
that the time to do It is a the coming election
when eight of the twelve memberships are to be
filled by the voters, has had at least one desired
effect. The taxpayers and citizens generally
are waking up to the fact that they are - them-
selves responsible for whatever Inefficiency or
mediocrity secures lodgement in the controlling
management of our schools and that the Job of
recasting the board can not be shoved off on
the womenNr the children, because it concerns
the men as much, and more.

But merely becoming aroused to an unsatis-
factory situation is not enough. The schools
cannot be put in charge of a better qualified
board unless men of standing in the com-

munity consent to servo n this purely honorary
capacity. The "self-seeke- rs must be sent to the
roar and by self-seeke- rs we mean the men who
want to edge themselves in for personal profit
or perquisites, to '.saddle, sisters, cousins or aunts
on the school payroll, to award contracts for
supplies by favor, to play cat's-p- a for the book
trust, or to promote some school site real es-

tate deal. Omaha ought to "havo plenty of men.
educated moor men of Integrity and tried busi
ness auimy, men tree irom seinan purposes to
fill all these places.. Too' often the voter have
had only a choice of evils, when thev should
be called on merely to select between candidates,
all of whom measure un . the highest stand- -
ards. ... .

The Bee's Sosg-egtlcr- a "EndorserJ.
It Is, most gratifying to The Bee to find the

New York Herald endorsing the suggestion
which ws.made not long ago for a coupon pos-ts-ge

stamp as a means of gathering' funds for
the work of the Red Cross. What we . pro
posed was an adaptation qf a method employed
in France to place on sale at every postoffice
In the country a specially designed stamp for
which an extra cent would be charged and
turned into the Red Cross treasury, thev pur-
chase of the higher priced stamo belna wholly

PvolunUry- - The Herald agrees with us that the
widespread opportunity thus afforded to one
and all to contribute to this' worthy effort would
evoke a general response' and quickly produce
the desired results.

The Short Ballot th Only Bemedy.
Let It be remembered that Nebraska is hot

alone In carrying the burden of the long bal
lot, nor U It here only that the demand for relief
takes the form of a cry for reducing the number
of elective offices. The late 'primary election
la Illinois brought out all the beauties of the
overloaded ballot and furnished fresh argument
for the short ballot movement. ' The Chicago
Herald quotes a leader whose party had the
smallest ballot, exclaiming: ."This Insane bal
lot Is enough to drive anyone from the polls."
and adds: "The plain truth is that lnteiiiaant
voting has become impossible, even for the
aboveaverage man. The short ballot is the
only remedy." ' ' w! '.

Incidentally, let no one be mlsVed into the
notion that the short ballot proposal aims at
the primary for, where as here In Omaha the
voter waa called on to make fifty-eig- ht cross
marks to express his full, choice at the primary,
he win, t the election in November, have to
make seventy cross marks, unless in sheer ex-
haustion, he swallows it whole in the vote-he- r-

stralght party circle. Primary or no primary,
tne only remedy is the short ballot."

The German minister to'.Mexlco tells us the
kaiser is determined '.to conquer Prance, not to
hold the country permanently, but merely to
crush, the "menace of French militarism." sir
Edward Grey of Great Britain' declares England
win never quit until it has completely destroyed
in all the world the "menace of German mili-
tarism." Now, If the rest .of these "menaces"
are as essily taken care of w shall be all right.

1j )

The city council has undertaken to declare
"aa emergency" In order to una money tor

street lighting that, belongs in some
other fund. An emergency Is supposed to be
something that cannot be foreseen, whereas Ak-tar-B-

street lighting recurs regularly every
year. The only emergency we see la lack of

I available funds. '
. ,
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Brief oantrlavUos aa ttmaly
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orreepomaeata. AU letters emk-Je-et

to ooadensatloa ay adltoaw

Would Votee-for-Wom.- Stop Wirl
OMAHA, Sept. the Editor of The

Hen: We are told by suffrage speakera
that there will be no war after women
voU. but we note that while England It
fighting Its focg abroad. Its peace at
home la Imperiled by the renewal of suf-
frage, aaaaulta on cabinet officer!, having
voluntarily pledged tha government that
they would ceaae hoaltlltlea following the
declaration of war agalnat (Itnnanr.
The militant are at It again. Seventeen
of them were arrested on August 17.
Annie Kenny, the militant leader, who
adviaea euffraglsts never to go out with-
out a hammer In their pockets and urge
thyn to keep up their work of destruc-
tion, Is now In this country upon the In
vitation of the richest and moat potential
euffrage leader, Mra. O. II.-P- Belmont.
Mis Kenny la here to deliver aome lec.
tures and undoubtedly to gather in soma
American dollars to carry on their war in
Europe. Mrs. Parkhurst on her laat vlalt
to the Vnlted Htates was given 130,010
with which to carry on her .Work of de-
vastation. 8uffrajnt m thla country
continue to axcuae. defend, admire and
finance these uncivilized warlike methoda
of their Engllah sister, in thla country
the auffraglata are planning the defeat of
the moat able and experienced statesmen
becauae they do not favor auffrage. for

hloh they have raised a fund of ITO.OnO.

In the New York' Times of recent Issue
appears the following quotation from a
auffraglet: "You American men think
there la no militancy here, hut Just fall
to give ua the vote In 1916 and you will
see militancy like England. "

These are Vha women who assert that
If they had the ballot there would be no
waf.
NEBRASKA ASSOCIATION OPFOSED

TO WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

A brairtleee Sheriff's office.OMAHA, Sept. 16--To the Editor of TheBee: I have been handed nnmin.nn.
for aheriff of Douglas county, Nebraaka. ,
a nomination I did not aeek. for an office
I would not fill if the election were
handed me In the same way except aa an
absolutely frea agent. Jt haa been sug-
gested a number of times that each can-
didate for office act out briefly a eort of
personal platform. If elected I will:

1. Cut out the feeding graft and allgraft
2. Cut out all noisy, tlpped-of- f raids

and enforce the lawa quietly, sensibly and
tmpertiaUy. seven day In the week, fifty,
two week In the year, all over the
county. In favor of .everybody and agalnat
anybody. "

,

X. I will take orders from no man or
aet of men, will not use the office to
punlah one man or eat of men or to help
one man or act of men except In a
legitimate way.

i. I will work with any man or any
woman whether officer or not. or with
any organization,-municip- al or otherwise,
for the betterment of condltiona looking
to the care of, criminals and delinquents
In the city and county,

6. I will try to make tha office an
agent tf 'the teopIe for good government.
l H. W. MORROW. .

Letters from m Political Heat hew
Mexlca.

BOMEWHEBB, 8ept. IB, To the Editor
of The Bee: Madero had aald that he
would prefer to rule a nation of oorpaes
and a country In ruin than to resign hi
office. Hia acta flttetf hi' Word, for ha
had shot several men on mere suspicion.
Ruls waa not the only one executed
without trial. Kvierta was Madero' eom- -

Imander-ln-chl- ef. Madero had the Jealousy
xf thla old that a little fellow-ha- a

for a great man. The meglomaniac of Ger-
many had the same feeling for Bismarck
when ha "dropped the pilot." In his deal-In-ge

with Huerta Madero acted with the
duplicity of Borgia or Medici. He had
forced upon the old commander aa a
.subordinate Francla Villa a name be
side whloh the name of Jesse James and
Crawford Ooldsby are respectable. Hla
career, should be written with the biog-
raphy of Fra Dlavola and the history of
the chauffeura of the French forest the
aooundrela whose name colncidra with tha
Innocent driver of an automobile. Huerta
arrested Villa for Insubordination and
aent him to the penitentiary to await trial
by court-martia- l.' Madero furnished Villa
with money and connived at hla eacape.
Thai) the noble and patriotic martyr to
futuro (ale) sent word to. Huerta-t- look
for Villa, who had threatened to kill
him. Too frank himself to suspicion auch
dastardly conduct, Huerta tepiled. thank-
ing the president, but added that he did
not fear tha fellow. The ' obligation of
Madero to. Huerta need ..not be recited.
But for Huerta, Madero could never have
maintained hia position aa president aa
long aa be did. -

I wtll ' not claim .for . Huerta the char-
acter of an Epamamondaa. a Washington
or a L4ncoln. To do any man Justice we
must consider his environment; it la poa-alb- le

for a strong man to be a little bet-

ter than hla aurroundlnga but not much.
This do 1 affirm: Huerta waa the conatt-tutlon- al

provisional president of the
Mexican republic. But I am anticlpattlnr

PER HEIDB.

Affairs at'Home

Bait Lake Tribune: Bet there are aev-er- al

mllllona In Europe who. would enjoy
a trip to the United Ftetee.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The akunk may.
aa that scientist say, be one of men'e
best friend, but he certainly ha a
mighty peculiar way of ahowlng It.

New Tork Mall: Waa ever the office of
secretary of state so degraded aa on Tuea-da- y.

whan Secretary Bryan formally and
fulaomely thanked Villa for "restoring
order In Sonora?' v

Cincinnati Enquirer; Any congressman
who feela aore becauae hla salary la
docked for absenteeism can punish a
hard-hearte- d administration by resigning
and leaving it to ita fate. .

Buffalo Express: President Wilson
peaks wisely when he says that thla

country expects Its official to atay on
their Joba In these trying daya. He haa
decided to make no apeechea during the
coming political campaign.

' Philadelphia Press: The idea which
aeema to prevail In aome quartere that
President Wilson la going to be sensitive
about the one-ter- m plank of the demo-
cratic national platform haa no visible
basis. He has not ss ar shown any ua

respect for any part of that plat-
form, and It would be pretty late to be-
gin now. - - -- .

Germany's Explanation
Full Text of Pamphlet Iued
by the . German Government

Kote I'reredlna C orrespoadexce.
"The following doc umcnts refer to the exchange of

view between Oermnny end England Immediately
before the war broke out. It will bo perceived from
these documents thst Germany whs prepared to Sar
Francs In ssc England should remain neutral and
would guarantee the neutrality of France."

Telearem rf Prlece Heerr of Prussia to the
Kla of F.nirland of Joly .10, 1014.
Am here ince yesterday; have Informed William

of what you kindly told me at Buckingham palace
last Bunday, who gratefully received your message.

William, much preoccupied. Is trying hla utmost
to fulfill Nicky's appeal to him to work for mainte
nance of poace and is in constant telegraphic Com

munication with Nicky, who today confirms news'
that military mcasute have been ordered by him
equal to mobilisation, measures which have been
taken already five daya ago.

We are furthermore Informed that France Is mak-
ing military preparatk ns, whereas we have taken no
measures, but may be forced to do so any moment,
ahould our neighbors continue, which would then
mean a European war. i.

If you really and earnestly with to prevent this
terrible disaster, may I suggest you using your Influ-
ence on France and also Russia to keep neutral,
which aeema to me would be most useful.

Thla I consider a very good, perhapa the- - only
chance, to maintain the peace of Europe.

I may add that now more than ever Germany and
England should lend each other mutual help to pre-
vent a terrible catttrophe, which otherwise seems
unavoidable. . -

Believe me that William la most sincere In his en-

deavors to maintain peace, and that the military
preparations of hla two neighbors may at laat force
him to follow their example for the aafety of hla own
country, which otherwlae wnuld remain defenseless.

I have Informed William of my telegram to you,
and hope you wtll receive my informations In the same
spirit of friendship which suggests them.

(Signed.) ..HENRY.

Telerran of the Kins; of Rnglaad to rrtacc
Hejary of Pramsla July SO, 101.
Thanks for your telegram. Bo pleased to hear of

William's efforts to concert with Nloky to maintain
peace. Indeed I am earnestly desirous that auch an
Irreparable disaater aa a European war ahould Ve
averted. My government Is doing its utmost, sug-
gesting to Russia and France to suspend further mil-
itary preparations If Austria will consent to be satis-
fied with occupation of Belgrade and neighboring Ser-
vian territory as a hostage for satisfactory eettlement
"of ,lts demands, other countriea meanwhile suspending
their war preparatlona. Trust William will uae hla
great Influence to Induce Austria to accept this pro-
posal, thus proving that Germany and England . are
working together to prevent what would be an Inter-
national catastrophe. Pray assure Willlam I am
doing and shall continue to do all that lies In my
power to preserve peace of Europe.

. (Signed.) GEORGE.

Telegram of the Eraaror to the Klag of Eng-
land of Jely 81, 1014.
Many thanks for your kind telegram. Tour

propoaala colnclda with My ideaa Y and with the
atatementa I got thla night from Vienna which 1

have forwarded to London. I Just received news from
chancellor that official notification haa Just reached
him that this night Nicky has ordered the mobiliza-
tion of his whole army and fleet. He has not even
awaited the resulta jf the mediation I am working at
and left ti without any news. I am off for Berlin
to take measures for enauring the Safety of My east-
ern frontiers where strong Russian troops are already
posted. (Signed.) . WILLY.

Telea-raw-i of the Kin. of Eaalanal to the En.
v. peror of Jalr :tt.'ini4.

Many thanks tor Your,.telegram Jaat night " f sent
an urgent telegram to Nicky expressing My readiness
to do everything in My power to assist In reopening
conversations between powers concerned.
, (Signed.), j GEORGE.

T'l'srrasa, e German Ambassador 4a Lon-
don to the. Chancellor of Aant 1, 1914.

--- tX Cray Just asked me by' telephone whether 1
betieved to be, in a pceltlon to declare th.r m.,ia
not attack France In a war. between Germany and
Rusalan in cae France ahould remain neutral. I do--
ciarea i peueved to be able to give auch an under
ukln- - LICHNOW6KY.

TeletTraaa of the F.mprror to the Klnst of Estlaad of Aaaraat 1, 1014.
I Just received your communication from You

uovemment offering French neutrality under guar
antee of Great Britain. Aaded to thi. r.- - ... .w.
enquiry whether under these condlttone Germany
woum rerrain from attack Ins France. On ..v,..igrounds My mobtlixatlcn. which hj .i ....... v"wj wm pro
claimed t this afternoon, must proceed against two
ironia essi and weat aa prepared; this cannot be
countermanded because. l am sorrv. Your t.i....came so late. But if France offers Ms neutrality
which, must he guaranteed by the.Brltleh fjet and

riny, snail or course refrain from attoktn. us..- -- ,..m 4 Miivrana employ My troop elsewhor t h
will not become nervous.' ,' The troops on My frontierare In tha met nt K.in x v.. , '

'T, ... j'vu ujr iriegrapn and tele- -
vnone iroro crossing Into Franu - .; .

: ' 'x -

Telecram of the Chaaccllor to the German Aea
haaaador.ta London of Aosjast i; J814.
Germany was ready , to accent RrHi.K ..

case England guarantee, with nil her force, absolute
neutrality or ranee In Ruaso-Germ- .o ,rm,ni.-- t n.man mobilization haa been ordered n.v - . .
of Ruaalan challenge before ' Rngll.h propoaal" waa

nown nere. it is therefore now Impossible to raakiany change In strategical distribution of troops or... ,,r, , runner, out we guarantee thatour troops will not crnsa the French frontier beforev xr - 1 1 . .. ,. . , OQ ,,,.. , ctM England will
piease nereeir meanwhile. .

(Signed.) . . BETHMANN HOLLWEG.

Telearraaa of the Kin Eaalaad o the Kbperor of Aatrast 1, 1(111,
In answer to your telegram Just received. I thlnl

there must be aome mlsunderstandlna- mm tn u..tlon that pasaed in friendly conversation between
l4chnowky and Blr Edward Grey this after

-- ""J wi aiscuseinsr now artuaJ flhtin
between German and French armtea might be avoided
while there la atill a chance of aome agreement be-
tween Auatria and Rusela. 8lr Edward Grey will ar
range to aee mnce LJchnowsky early tomorrow nun
Ing to ascertain whether there la a misunderstanding
on nis part. (Signed ) GEORGE.

I'iriraa oi tne bersaaa Ambassador la Ua--
aea the Chancellor of Aacnat X, 1014.

Mr E. Gteya suggestions were prompted by a
to make It possible for Engtand to keep

neutrality, but aa they were not baaed on a
previous understanding with France and made with
out knowledge of our mobilisation, they have been
abandoned as absolutely hopelese.

(Signed) UCHNOWSKT.

Note Followlasi Correspondence.
The eaaence of Germany's declarations Is

In Emperor William's telegram to the king of
England of August 1. 1914. Even if there existed
a misunderstanding aa to an Engllah proposal, the
kaiser's offer furnished England the opportunity to
prove Ita pacific disposition and to prevent the
Franco --tierma a war "

Meat and Drink
8

Inest living Is tndulgoj by low-bre- d peo
ple.

Ph'lailrlj-lil- Frcas: If congress Is go
ng to tax soft drinks, win't It to

skip grape Juice?

ajj

have

Paltlmore American: Many warm and
thirsty ones will regard thst
ax upon sift drinks ss hsrd pick.

Milwaukee dentinal: Those of us who
do not own sutomoblles will. not, at least,
have to worry about the proposed war
tax on gasoline.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Cuba hopes to
get $?rpO.OrO,oro for her sugar crop this
yesr. When she gets It she will un-

doubtedly enjoy her "place In the sun."
Ph'larfelnhla Ledger: The democrate

have Informed an anxious country that
the new taxes are to 'bs strictly Internal."
Most people will view them ss "simply
infernal."

Philadelphia Bulletin: "The high, cost
of loving" will be materially Increased If
tha government carries out the suggestion
to put a war tax on soft drinks, Sottas
and sundaes.

Trov Times: Thers sre hlntu thit
some portions of Europe, are already In
filntrefs because of the growing scarcity
of food and other supplies. The war
only a month old. What willvlwj the con
dition later and when a large purt of the
continent faces the prospect of a severe
winter?

A

at

A
at f

A lot of folks would decide
to take the steak,
at the that it
makes the more meal
of the two. That's not 30.

I

- or

for s

TO BE

Yeast-1- 'id ou enjoy your trip through
Milwaukee" .,

1? there wssn
a rtrv minute In the entire tnp.-lonk- crs

Statesman.
-- Ties ton nervous to drive sn auto-mobil- e,

lie s always nfral.l he's going to
hit somebodv."

Thst s Just tho sort of mn that ouRnt
to he driving a car."- -l vti oil Free Press.

Sklde-- ls one of fiiwe f. Ilows who
pre alwnvs tickled to death to get some-
thing for nothing?

"kittle Well. n t exactly, but he
arts a If he was a

alien he rcluscs a transfer. Turk.

"What's the matter with WlU'eT
"He's tinned anarchist."
"Anarchist' IVnr, dear! What's turned

him?"
"lie siys he rnn't support any govern-

ment that wUfullv sends ships to bring
home stranded rrhool teachers." Cleve-
land Plain Pealcr.

THE FIANCES OF FEUE, .

John Kendrli-- Bangs In Judge.
Sha promlsrd S"H. nhe promised Ned,

She promised Fsm nd Jim;
Bhe prom'sed Harry. Tom and Ted,

Each one she's marry him.
She premised Mnrmarluke and Bill;

Plie promised Goorire and Paul,
Fhe'rl wed him with a rleht good will

When came the dnys of fall.

The Imppy rwnlns In eoetnev.'
e.-r-h the truth he knew.

Got up, a prudejire company
To rei- - the matter I n ro ;

And 'stead of an er.gugi-inn- rlns;
These heroes of my rhymes

Cave her of wl oin ny verses sing
A set o? golden chimes

Which run fr each, and rung for alV
Against the coming of the fall.

Scrmc ctioRing new mJbo4

in IKa Bokm. --fiat jiyl. .

Tasty
Spaghetti

Dinner
IOc

Porter
house 40c?

jumping
conclusion

nutritious

INT

INTENDED FUNNY.

philanthropist

immm

A 10c package of Spaghetti enough
to make a substantial meal for seven
people contains four times more nutrition
than 1 pound of meat.

SPAGHETTI
is a food very rich in gluten the bone- - and muscle-buildin- ff

element. Ono of the main reasons why housewives don't serve
Spaghetti is because they don't know the great variety of
rich, savory dishes that can be made of it. Our free
recipe book will open your eyes to its many use- s-

write copy.

When

MAULL BROS. Oj
- tr k

A Quick and Pleasant Journey East
on the

"Pacific Limited"
The distinction of this splendid trainits superb
steel equipment its numerous comfort features

its directness of route its fast schedule make
it the Premier train to Chicago.
Leaves Omaha, daily at 750 p. m., arrives Chicago
9:15 a. via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 8c St Paul Railway
Three Other Daily Trains to Chicago

TICKETS: 1317 Faraaa Street, Omaha W. E. BOCK. City PssMoger Afent


